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IN the middle of the 16th century, Captain

Diego de Almagro went out from Curzco

to conquer Chili, at the head of five-hun-

dred Spaniards and ten thousand Indians. There

accompanied him on tliis difficult enterprise two

men who were worth as much as a whole army.

They were Paulo Tupac, a prince of the line of

Incas, and Hullac Himac, the last prince of the

dying cult of the Sun. The Spaniards treated

them with the courtesy they deserved, but, never-

theless, they were considered as prisoners of war,

held as hostages, and destined to pay with their

lives the least intention of revolt of the Indians

that accompanied them on this expedition.

It is said there went also with Tupac several

captains of great experience of the ancient im-

perial army and some priests of the Sun whose

hearts beat with hate and vengeance under their

outward appearance of submission and humility-

Accompanying tliem also was Tupac's daughter,

born twenty years before in Curzco and in whose

veins flowed the blood of the Incas and whose

heart was filled with a desire to avenge her race

and her religion both despised by their con-

querers.

The march was slow and extremely difficult.

They had to cross immense pampas, wild and

full of ravines; to pass over terrible torrents as

broad and deep as the arms of the sea; to open

roads through the dense forejsts where there

lived all kinds of savage animals; to ascend

ravines in the rugged slopes of the Andes. Dur-

ing this march many Indians and a few Spaniards

lost their lives from the rigor of tlie cold, intense

and bitter in these high places.

When they arrived at the desert of Atacama,

the priest with many Indians fled to Lake Titi-

caca to begin there a rebellion against the Span-

ish power, but the beautiful Princess^ his daugter,

not able to follow lier father, remained in the

midst of the forest, surrounded by a hundred

faithful servants and several warriors who were

always ready to defend her liberty to the last

drop of their blood.

During four years, the last princess of the Inca

Empire, resigned in this forest over her faithful

vassals. Soon the fame of her courage, her beau-

ty, her charm, spread far and wide. The neigh-

boring tribes saw her man-like valor, and the

living personification of their customs and re-

ligion which had been crushed out by the power-
ful conqueror. From everywhere hundreds of

brave people hastened, ready to fight and shed

their blood for their country under the orders of

tlie beautiful princess.

This quiet and mysterious forest for four years

w?.s the refuge of a race and cult that was being

obliterated little by little. The primitive trees,

the little uncultivated paths, the dark enclosures,

even the mysteries, that all forests contain with-

in themselves, had a charm and veneration for

these warriors, as the forests of old had for the

druids who venerated their sacred oaks. When
the sun peeped over the mountain, they knelt

r.nd intoned songs of humble adoration. There
.".ppeared at the head of these faithful ones, the

beautiful princess. Anxiously her eyes were be-

seeching the king of the last ray of the Sun and
her bosom heaved with ardent invocation, ask-

ing protection for her race and for her faith.

Her eyes beautiful and soulful, seemed to lack

something-perhaps the fire, the raident brilliancy

of the expression of those who have known love.

It seemed that her bright, lovely eyes, had not

descended to the depths of her soul.

But soon will arrive the hour of the beautiful

princess. Imposing and noble was her carriage

when she was attired as befit the priestess of the

Sun. Sometimes better than priestess she seem-

ed, a prophetess illuminated by a higher power.

Her tunic made of the finest wool Veceine, of

tlie softness of velvet, wrapped her in its folds

even to her feet, little and characteristic of aris-

tocratic race s .On the stole she wore were wov-

en signs, sacred and majestic. On her bosom

chone the sacred golden tablet in whose centre

was imprinted the Sun God.

There was an inevitable law among these In-

dians to condemn to death all Spaniards or bap-

tized Indians that fell into their power. The


